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SYNOPSIS
Gertrude. a woman of distinction, is dying and
knows it. We are privy to her lina! ttlougtlts which
evolve around a curious fantasy 01 Marilyn Monroe
and Charlie Chaplin. Gertrude's final days are linked
with the amblgous realities 01the American screen.
She is surrounded by lilm images projected on the
wall 01 her sining room; 'Ctose-ups' and ·Long·
soots' por1ray the dislurbing mylhology 01 her most

intimate experiences. She envisions the deslruclon
ulille world. "11"5 a quicky melldown-, she cries,
"gone lor a ride on the spiritual machine'Gertrude receives a letter form her father, an
Amencan Army General, with whom she is no longer
on speaking terms. He considers her sJience "UnAmerican·· but she retreats stili lunher Into what she
describes as "Simple silence".
Thoughts of war suddenly take over and she
becomes incensed at America·s glorious screen
images of generals ..."in a grand guignol celebration
of lunatics at war danting around in ·Presto· tempo.
Tanks, bodies and other instruments 01 destructiQfl
plunge into battle." She Imagines the songs 01
victorious armies and child ren on the march with
flags 01 every crusade.
Gertrude's fantasy now turns to love: "Behold a
double instrument 01 the sweetes1 domain ··A Man
And A Woman· ... ioYefS ... two parting lovers". Just
as the lovers are fi lmetl in their final kiss Gertrude
sings a love song based on Italian musical tempo
ma r~ inos like: "Appassionata, Espressivo,
Rubato ... '" , etc.
She begins to feel colder and colder and soon
realizes that her time is running out. As she dies she
says, "My Falher misses me ... " and oilers a molT(l
lor the world. "To escape the dangers 01the
un~nown, in love or war, you merely abandon its
spells forever."
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CAST:
GERTRUDE ...... ,... ,' ............. ..........Meuo·Soprano
INSTRUMENTATION
Aute. Clalinel. Stling Quanel and Piano
DURATION:
about an hour
SCENE:
GERTRUDE'S living room. The WilDs are Iilled with
photos ollilm stars· mostly Marilyn Monroe and
Charlie Chaplin, There are a lew modern abstract
paintings· siZZling with garisll colors. Some 01 these
look like 'ta~ oNs' orr movie equipment ~ke
cameras. projectors. etc. Asola and a DIg TV are
central to tile room. A table with lots 01 medicine
bottles strewn about, looks like it lias seen better
days. A lew chairs and a pho~ complete the picture.
(The musicians and the conductor are on stage
during the entire opera. In several places they eYef1
walk over to perform Irom dmerent sides of the
stage. The iHusions is that Ihey are some1imes pan
01 the actloo)

PARI!
GERTRUOE:
(unseen, her voice is amplified Irom oN-stage)
Hello? HetloL .Who is UrisL.l'm sorry to botller
you Doctor Micllaelman. This is Gertrude Have you
seen the x·rays yet? (long pause) .. .1understand ...

I'm SOlry too ... No. Please don't call my lather.'
know it's grotesque - but we all carlY exasperating
increments of extinction wittlln our souls. No. No.
No .. I'm OK.,. I suppose it's just the convulSIons 01
conSCience .. I'n leI you know If there's any change
or ill leel unusually cold. Thank you. Please give my
best to Matilda and John. Gooobye ... Damn ... That's
my luck...
(Gertrude enters and takes her pOSition down stage
as the lights dim up)
GERTRUDE:
Sit Down, relax!
Don't Be Fooled!
II is merely a proscenrum of btJrning caooles,
~ke a brrtllday cake.,.and perhaps a few
SlJrprises .. ,maybe death .. .

OWE
CURTAIN UPI~ ACT

OH MY GOD!
Did the woman fall or was she pushed?
Is she dead?
They 5ald it was a furious traoedy.
Who IS stle?
(Gertrude turns 011 her film protector (or video)
makes herself comfortable as stle watches the film.
From time 10 lillie she duplicates the action she sees
projetted on the screen).
A woman of perfect contradictIOns: Marilyn
Monroe ...
Unbridled, she's running, I see her
lleelng throuul1 the forest,
stle smiles into the camera.
(Aria) 0 sweel panorama ol lnlernal resemblances ...

Are you Ihal omnipotent goddess of Iovt:?
or a prO'lacateur 01 godless materialism?
We're all waiting, Miss Monroe,
Marilyn lOOks down into the deep throat of Ihe
camera.
She opens her mouth and yawns.
(yawns) · Oh, I"m so tired. take me hOme, Sweetie:
Before you answer look high above
See your pal aloft,
The anCient architect 01sizzling delights and
mlgratiQfls.
curled up on Ihe moon.
"ACT TWO!"
(We see a silent movie death scene: a woman on her
death bed and a a mad doctor trying to save her)
Marilyn is dying, Charlie is crying
A tragic clown, a sad eyed prestidigitator
Who thinks he has dlstovered the sacred 00011: of
blaek magic,
WhICh may contain a miraculous spell to cure
her .•. krrever ...
And even after that ..•
Arryway, ~ believes it, and I almost believe it ...
Cllarlie removes the wrapping 31"1d hotds the book up
to the tight
Which begins to pulsate and grow brighter. ..
The uncut volume,
Neatly wrapped, lilled with spicy dialOgue
and spells 01enchantment
See how it shines!
Title:
·The Devit's lair"
ShuShhh, CtIar1ie!

· SlOW CURTAIN'"
(Gel1rude'S 'Pan Shot" ·Vision")
Pan shot!
Zoom in on lIIe painUIlQ of Marilyn Monroe Ilanging
on the wall ...
Close up ... Closerl. .• Slili doser, damn itt
We see the form 01 a soft, precious, contoured
bosom
Then an equally soft, precIOUS, stulptured oottock
The man wiTh the waxed mustache arrives: Charlie
Chaplan wilh pendulous jowls
Agitated
Lachrymose ...and no Malllyn around!
He Slumps down in a stupor of
commiseraion " .indulgent commiseration,
CIlar1ie throws a tape into the dumbox
aBd collapses into a coma 01sin.
Suddenly his eyes begrn 10 grow bigger and bigger,
like Pinnochlo's flOSe •• •
They shine like two enormous streel lanterns!
01.11 hero has begun to ram delirioos prophecies!
He screams t1lem ! WOIes them down! Tears them
up!
Each he believes to be more luminous than all the
arcane ciphers
01 his uncut volume .. .like "the Great Olctator".
He opens the book and begirn; to lead .• ,
"The inllnlte.,
The Wine ot the Gabala, uncorked.
There is a quiet interlude.
Even to the dylllQ these arcane rituals may prove
dangerousl
(Flutist walks to opposite side at stage and plays an
Interlude wtlile we see a montage ot excerpts Irom
Chaplin or Monroe lilms)

No lifetime or deathlime i$ complete withoul love,
For even a casual inactvertant touch can provide us
With a quiet enactment of magIC.
I see seductm gllosts of Ihe dart dancing to a set of
Delicate llallations in each proscenium of Ihe
mind ...
Or IS it a sara band 01 lovers, tightly bound
Within the area of a lew throbbing lorms?

Give us this day our daily Dread alit! rU1uive us our
trespasses as we forg;"'e those who trespass against

"'

And lead us not into temptation but deliver us Irom
eVIl. Amen:
Sky Blue
And richly corroded
See "Modem nmes", suggests Charlie.

(We see a montage of "film" Ilfes taken from old
movies)

Something'S burning!
Run tor your liIe!
Charlie sniffs. lie looks around.
Wnnkles hIS nose, screws his crumpled top hat
down on hiS head
And stumbles into his dilapidated volkswagen.
The motor roars
And we find ourselves in a pandemonUlm of
electrified diatribes
and manifestoes
Floppy discs and sleazy O3s guzzlers.
Charlie yells: "The world shall be destroyed!
It's a QUICky meltdown!
Chemobie has disappeared!"
Gone for a crazy ride on the spllllual machine.
Deatll speakS now in wllispers.
(A blue stained glass wilM10w appears upstage With a
IIoty cross in the center surrounded by a rich halo of
Iioht.)
(Gertrude turns her back to ttle audience and lookS
up allhe window in pray!r)
-Our Father who an In heaven, hallowed be thy

"""'.

Thy kingdom come, your w~1 be done, on eanh as it
is in Heaven,

I must go now, but t will be back soon ... Seene
Two ...
(Gertrude exits as flute and clarinet players take ttleir
positIOn on opposile side of the SIaOC for a duet)

PART II (Prelude DUO)
(Duet is played to a staoe dartened in deep purple
hues with a 'MOOI1ish' li~ht focused on the two
slandlno musicians)
(Gertrude appears at the back corner of tile stage
readino a newspaper which she holds up in her
hands)
GERTRUDE: Waitl Charlie Chaplin's done it againl
Aoonow we'll all/\ave to take sides!
t bet his friends will either hide under the ruo
or desert him completely
Or love him even more! Ha. N , ha. hal
(She laughs as she returns to center stage in a brisk
walk)
We are caught up in an amblOUOUSmil.
An aChievement of Innocence and fiendish cunning
"IS our hero a progeny of reason and
enilohlenment" ...
Charlie smiles benifitef1tly but soon chicltens oul
and runs like hell. What a tramp!

" .. .IN does wisdom make such WICked cowards 01
us all?" "Yes?"
One stfllm on the guitar. (She looks at hersell in the
giant mirror pretendrng she is acting oul her
fantasies)
· SCENE THREE!" "Throooh a Glass Oarkly"
My lamasies? They surround mt, they envtiop mel
Pick one daddy, a sick one, a lunny one, a sexy onel
(She laughs) Why I could make a fortune
In tIlis cinema verite, take my word lor il!

(Gertrude makes faces at the mirror adding
grotesque humorous gestures)
The crooked mirror.
We encounter an Ofgy 01 winking and blinking
sphinxes...
like the Beatles al lhelr llIlal concert .. •
(Fast!) "Zoom in on Charlie ChapHn and Marilyn
Monroe tumbling (Iown !he street in a double
somersaun. Alms aJllmbo, lurching, windmilling and
boucing off the postman like pmg POIlg balls on a
treadmilll"
(SAe Jooks up and points to the sky)

There are zeppelins llyn'll above.
"ACT THREE" ... "A ship 01 tools" going nowhere,
Floating aImlessly in a sea 01death .•.

me:
"But t keep thinking of you alt the time,"
"The memory of ~oor voiGe still haunts me."
Then he adds. "Gertrude, your silence is nOi golden;
II is un-American- and has the impact
01 a foolish, tragic gesture...
Still in tile mile 01 deep sadness:
(Gertrude SIIS down on the floor like a Child. slill
holding the letter In her hand. as a quiet. misty light
engulls the stage In changing patterns)
Simple silence
Oeep silence
00 you feel something?
Touch your neighbor's hand
Or do you feel a certain reticence?
Simple silence. deep silence ...
(Violinist stands and plays muted solo)
Gertrud e picks up
Hello. hello. who is this?
(She jumps up to anention and salu tes)
Attention!
ClOse up
The tace of our general
A commanding silence charged with unspoll:en
meanmg.

(Gertrude tears open a letter and starts to read)

(A montage 01 old bame scenes is projected in
Slrange discontinuities)

This morning I received a tetter Irom my lather.
We still cannot speak. yoo know.
"Dear Ger1rude: He writes. "Things are not \WII with

Long shot " ith flying rooms
A slender shadow glides over a black whirtwind 01
falsehoods.

I

Tanks , bodies andl other instrum'ents of destructio'n
pi U 1,ge i1nto battil!e.

(Gertf'lUde marcihes ,around tine stage in bime to the
mll'si c and cliic1ks he r fi ngelrs at varloUts IPobltS)

And spillliling mlira,cldously" wit:hout crossing ilts

llil the di'stan ce we hear song s of victo ry
Ifrom faoes with bfrg t'eeth
Bii~ing an d shi r1JIl n9 Iike weapons brandli,shed in the
sky
.
In th,e djstance we s'ee children on the march
with flagls of every crus81de
ProudlllY waving to the' sUln

traj,ectory•
A glramd gIJ ig no I ce'le braUon of Iunabcs at war

Dane Ing aro uno in presto em po
It is an intimat,etarante ila
a noisy, colorfull)ut wholly unedifyi ! g spec acle.
The p evi'ew i s over.
1

1

Above the winds of war
.

"CURJ/dN UP'!",
(We see p~otos Olf her father. he~ 'gone r,al, tben the
ge neral j)iod n,is. sm.tf, th en the gen elral an d hils Iba by
daughter)

As to our military situation,
lit is unwise. ,.
As slIrely we will s.pilll a lo~ ,of ,our oWln blood too ...
If 0 ur arm'ies tlrry
Spa cu latlive' sac rifioes
Agailost an opponent tlha,t calculates precisely
And cannot be intimhj'8ted'

~,RJ

-

-

lJ.t(Moon lvelrs)

(Suddle nIy' the lilma-ges quiet down aIltd we see a
beau~ifu I mro untalirn Ilake wril~h tlhe moon risiog in th e
distance)

4

. he sm ilie of QIIJ r gelneral, ,.
GllJI1S Itlodtes and other instJumen~:s of destruction
plunge into battle
(11Ih,e, proj:ectiorls now tU1n1 towa.rd ~h8lhorror scenes
01
1 war with dea~n and destlructio Ii1 eve rywhe riB)
Andrcg.yno~s fllglures loom liike serpents o~ the
desert
New pelrspectives
Culled from ,deep cavemous tunnels
Benea. h the sand.! .a.nd dea,tih .. death ...
1,

Ba~Ue' , . san OJ .. . culled fro m de ap
Cave rno us. tu fI nels bene'ath he sand an d
death ..,Ideath .. .

See how th e crescent moon mangls hlilglh albov'Bm
:he'
~~

-

(A dose~ IJ p of two Ilove rs em bracilfllg is [11 rOj,ected! on
anoth er scre erill. Ilhey kiSS)
IRomantic long shot:
Beho.ldi a do uble instru mel'lt of the sweetest domai 11;
IA 1M/an arid a Woman ·~ .. .Ilovers.;,
lwo parting lovers
Sad I~ ttilley walk towards, UlS
IBI in diy' ,groplimgl ijln eXlfJle .
(The sad lov,er wiith a burnclh of flowe rs. Fi nal Iy a 10llg
Ikilss)
Close up'
A teard rap fallIs
And he gllves her a y,ell ~owfillowe r
r 0 recover Ihe'r form er ~lucJjidlity
l1he ir Iiips joi n ina trem bllimgl Ildss
T1he ,cam era zooms in cl,oseir
Seeki Ilg undliSCOVlered abysse s

'.
As ~'h,e kiss is prolonged for ~seveillty- six seconds.
(Tango Aria) (Gert1rude pf,etends to TaJlgo wirth Iler
im,aginapry lover)

AppaS5wna'ta con abbanciano
£spressivo alia molto am,ore 8 tj,elicatame'1J te
0'0/0(;050 firico
SussurB'n,do e teneramente mtens() ruIJato
Amore agita,to qU(J'si recitativ(J
Stringen(Jo mister/osa piu len"to
Lamentoso arditamente gra lIita'
Angosdosam,ente amore
PocO' a poco' mesto ed affrettanda
Am,ore dolce
,(Ex alJs.te,d sh e lilies down 0 n h,er sofa. and starts
dreaming.}1
I

I

Spotl ig h~!

Whicil1 eells good and w ich, IiIke alcohol
ar a 'glentl.e ap hrodi siac1
May ei,evate ones spirituall ·cond INon ...

I f,ee~ cold aglain...
The doc olr said that's how it would negin.
L,enld 1m e a swetae r, it s. fl n~9zJil1lig !
(She shivers from the cold and puts on a heavy
sweate·r)

But you see, Charlie's dead .. .
An d MariIyn has d1lisappearedl ...
An 111rm .. ,11'm ; .•

I dreamt om mo o,nf.llowe rs, [baby. Si nee we feil lirn

love. "
Then last night I stole a kliss from your llips

m

Wh ilileyou were asl,ee p•.. moonflowe r's, oonflowe rs,
Oh moonflowerS baby
How I love yo u -.1
1Ilove you ...
(String Quartet. plays)
LamentOSD ah dolce piu lento gravita e sussurando'.
Belhloilid a dou bl e ins~rum em of the swe etest doma.in
Amore dolce .,A 1M an a aJ W,o an·1
Sadlly they wa Ik towards II s lb findIy grolPing in exi~ e
Two. pa rti ng ,love rs see' in 9 undlriscovered abbyses
Mesto ardlta'men te' ora vita delicatamente e
sus8urandQ Qra'Vita .
Lamentoso, amore dolce ...
i

l

no

(Ge rllru de rises, wal ks IU p to the wi ndow and IPulls
t;1 e s, . ade ,down)
Clilrtain down
Wairt l I ' s not ove r yet. Too bad ...

A measure of fragil'Bcontradi H
lons I as now been
tak,en.
I, he Inhnt,e unco r~ed .
Th e hyb ri dizabon of races
Lulled by resem!J~,ances
I

Or 11 her Ii Itlalb urs~ of ene rg y. Ge,rtlwde HISh es albo ut

thle mom as if slhe has ,3 speciall messalge fo r eac

piece' of fu rn~tu re. )
And the mystery of be ing related
Or just nalked
Or jlllst ki lIIied
IFly a.waYI if ymJ can I
lelil you quilte earnestlY·r it r~sn't sate there
anymore! ...
Even though irs all an jillusion.
Run away while there's stU t~me
But ijlo nl leav,Bany tracks behind you!
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Cello and Jazz Band. Sonata on Jazz Elements.
Tunnels 01love. Adjustable Tears. Jazz Infinities
Three, Jazz String Quallet, ami MOOIInowers Baby. a
solo clarinet jazz work which lias received
international acclaim as a resuM01Charles Neidich's
spectacular performances ttlrooghoot the SovIet
Union, Europe, Japan. and the USA. illl an integral
part 01 his "Cycle ollnlinilies: a series 01concert
work s evolved from tile same 12·tone row begun in
1962. He has received commissions from lhe
Saidenberg UtIle SymphOny lor hIS little Symphooy,
from the Hudson Valley Philt\irmonic lor hIS Jazz
Sympllony In 1988 and Symphony No. 10, fOR In
1982, the Chappaqua Symphony tor Wings 01 the
Highest Tower, commemorating the Centennial 01
the American Double Clarinet Concerto alMl the

Louisville Orchestra, which commissioned and
retora&tlhls Founh Symphony in 1956. The
American Composers Orchestra premiered his
Cllallenger in 1984 and tile Pro Arte Orchestra of
Boston recorded hIS Clannet Conceno for CRI.
A Inrty yelIr retrospective 01 his keybNrd music
was performed during a nine concen lour by p!8nist
Cl'If1stopher VassLaliades. SOme 01 his expellmental
works in tape-gestalt lorm Includes such pieces a
Celesl lal City, Angel footprin ts, Superllute and
Illusions. Among his frlm scorltS are such pictures as
Black like Me, H~lteluj<l the Hills, Blast of Silence and
the Truman Capote l ilm Trilogy, which includltS lile
famous, A Christmas Memory.
In the summer 01 t990 the Uthuanian National
Symphony recorded tIIs "Jazz Symphony ~ and
"Challenger" (Soulldspells Productions CO 104). Mr,
Kupterman made the heroic trip to lithuania for thai
purpose during the time of the Russian blockade. In
the 199t -92 SI!.l$On he celebrated his 65th year with
the premiere of hiS seventh opera, ~The Proscenium"
and several piano retrospectives wilh pianists
Morton ES\IR, K(I.lU~O Hayaml, Svetiana GorokhOYich
and Christopher VassialLades. Kupferman 's book,
Atonal Jan, a two volume, in-depth study 01 new
r.hrnm~ l ic techniques in con temporary jazz was
release In 1992 by Dom Publications,
The Proscenll,lm is published by Sound spells
Productions (ASCAP)
OUIe' all Kupferman CO's available on Soundspefts

COIOI I<a.lUko Hayaml plays Kuplerman
Cnl02 Slan1ey Drucker and Maoml Drucker play
Meyer Kuplerman
COt03 Images 01 Chagall (wi th the Bronx Arts
E ~ble)

CD11)4 Jan SymphOny and Challenger (lithuanian
NatIOnal Symphony)
COI05 Cello Music 01 Meyer Kupferman, L1slIo
Varga_cello
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